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quite ill, !s reported to be 'im- - FUNDS ALLOTED TOGLENDALE DOGS
proving. IMPROVE FORESTSDUE FOR TAXINGdir. aua Mrs. J. N. Hc-- den, Miss

Mapteton. Mrs. Lelghton and Mrs.
Gerhard are sisters.

Capt. and Mrs, T. A. Gilbert
camped at Lakeside from Wednes-
day tilt Snaday. Mr, - and Mr
James Graham, Mr. and Mrs. H-

ides Breeze, artd James McCahy

Emma Hedden aua tanme Lor--

am heuiit-fl-, motored to Eugene Wharton'sWeekly
Vol. 1 Roaeburg, Oregon, Friday, July tt. No. 3i

Sunday.
An Increase of $100,606 has been

allotted for 1930 improvements on
the 22 nations, forests of Oregon
and Washington.
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spent the Fourth with them. They
The total set up for i30-3- t tor

LEONA

LEONA, July 10. Oscar Mat- -

departed Monday for YeHowstoue
park and way points.

Henry Gustafson and George Me-

lt own took the first car over the
new Smith River road last week.
Tbe drove from the apper end ts

titers has been working for Claud
Short for the past week, assisting
n the construction" of a new barn.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Booher and

permanent improvements outside
of roads and trails, on the national
forests is $?00,500. These funds are
to be spent for a variety of pur-
poses, such as maintenance and
construction of telephone lines,
fire lookout houses and towers,
ranker stations, firemen's shelters
and cabins, barns, tool houses, wa

children of Anlauf were in Leoua

: Hvlr Dougta Couoty Special)

GLENDALE, July 9. Dogs days
are here again according to George
F. OlinghouBe, city marshal I. whose
duty It Is to collect the Glendale
dog tax which became due July 1.

The Glendale dog ordifiance de-

crees a license Is required lor all
dogs within the city limits. The
tax Is $3.00 per year for male dogs
and $6.00 a year for female dogs,
payable Dog own-
ers who fall to pay the city dog tax
are subject to fine or Imprisonment
or both.

t
The city dog tax is In addition to

the license fee for dogs collected
by the county which, under tho
general laws of 1429, Is collectible
by the assessor. The county

fee is $2.00 for male and
for female dogs per year.

Mapleton. where they stayed all '

night Wednesday, and west fromi
there to Florence and Gardiner,
spending Thursday night at Gardl-- !

ibe first of the week visiting at
the home ot the former's bioiher,
John Booher and family. ner, and returned td their home at f

Will Traylor went to Smith North Bend Friday.
River Tuesday to drive shakes for

the last two months returned to
their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neuner and daugh-
ters, Betty and Carol, of Portland,
s$nl several days last week visit-
ing at the Earl Strong home on
Rice Hill.

M.S. James May, Geo. and Edna
Slay, of Tiburen, Calif., are visit-
ing at the Bell home just north of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandervcrt of
Cottage Grove was In town Tues-
day, visiting friends and transact-
ing business.

Mr. and Mrs. Springer of Philo-
math are visiting at the parental
P. Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wall and
daughter, Nadilie, of Portland,
spent a day thl3 week visiting at
the Edith Thompson home. Mr.
and Mrs. Walt were chooi mates
of Mrs. Thompson.

Dr. MeKaig spent the Fourth at
Canyonville.

Dr. Titus of Eugene is visiting
at the Fred Applegate home In
Scotts Valley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J. Rogers, John
Edes and Dorothy Edes left Thurs-

day, July 3rd, for a few days visit
with relatives in Marshfield. Doro-

thy will remain, for a couple of
weeks.

Dr. MeKaig reports an Sib.
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Spencer of Leona.

Among tiiose attending the cele-
bration at Canyonville the Fourth
were Harley Williams ami son,

viiich no has contracted. YOUTH IN ALASKA I
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Matthews

visited at Sutherlin last week with ENJOYS HOME PAPER '

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ward and two Earl T. Ruff, son of Mr. and ..Mrs.

children of Cottage Grove, and the
Delinquents are reported to thei'ormers' sister, Mrs. Malinda Kelly

Max Raff of this city, left Nome,,
Alaska, for Point Barrow on June
25, according to word received
here today. The young man Is

and sons of Bend were visitors at
I he home of their cousins, John

sheriff for collection. Failure to
pay this tax also subjects the own-

er to fine, or imprisonment, or
both.

ter systems, and fences. Material,
labor, and all details of this con-
struction work are handled by the
forest supervisors of the national
forests concerned, and not by Ibe
regional forester to Portland.

The amount will be spent for the
repair and maintenance of exiatinn
structures and also for new con
struction, and the projects are in
the nature ot permanent forest im-

provements which tho V. S. forest
service is developing on the na-

tional forests for better protection
and administration of these public
forest properties. Each of the 2Z

national forests in Oregon and
Washington shares In these funds,
based ou carefully worked out
plans and estimates. The approxi-
mate amounts by states are $75.
000 for the 8 uatloual forests of

Halmer and B. Mumpower, on an englneman, first class, with the
Rock creek last week. U. S. coast guard and is now loIn addition to the city and the

cated In Alaskan waters on a coast

The McCornilck-PeerliiK- ' grain binder has every good feature
possessed In the old Mct'omilek and old Beerinsi Auierm, ptas
Bcvernt of Ha own. Wo have them in stock ready to set up in
the field.

Some folks think that a binder is a binder, but let us tell
you that a real grain binder is a McCormick-Deering- .

An eight poiind daughter was
flora to Mr. and Mrs. Spencer,

(.w4-Kfvl-- Omiclii CtHiitty Srwcial)

GLENDALE, July 10. Indus
trial. sm, especially by the use of
modem nmehinery that produces
more good than ever with a big
paving in labor, was largely
blamed for the present business de-

pression by Rev. J. K. Howard, in
a talk before a special meeting oi
the Glendale Chamber of Com-

merce held Tuesday evening. Asri
cultural communities, he continued
are much more prosperous on an

V4vera:4e than communities that de-

pend entirely on some one industry.
Mr. Howard concluded his talk by
susKesting that a concerted effort
be made locally to Increase the
number of home owners on small
tracts of hind in this pari of Cow
creek valley.

Several methods of securing pub-
licity for Cleudaie nnd Cow creek
were suggested but no action was
taken because of the very small
attendance. It was decided to
hold another meeting Monday eve
ning at the city ball.

Because of the very small at
tendance no action was taken on
any of these proposals at this meet-
ing, which bad been called by Pros
Ideiit Eherle especially for the pur
pose of discussing local business
problems. It was decided to hold
another meeting next Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, at the city hall.

county license fees tho Glendale
dog owner may also pay the regu guard cutter.- - la a letter received

July 3. here he states that he found alar personal property tax on hisLlndsoy Eastburn received se
copy of the News-Revie- at Nome

vere burns on the hands, arniB and dog If he deems his dog has
value enough to be listed with tho
assessor on the regular personal

and greatly enjoyed reading the
news ot Roseburg.head in the fire that destroyed the

mill Tuesday. Martin Pe-

terson, a former resident of Le- -
Tfse cheapest binding twfne is thoproperty tax rolls. However, this

is optional. Tho property tax To llin hulilic Mv hiirbor shop one that will hind the most grain, for
ina. was also injured in the fire, In the Valley (Teruiitutl hotel ta

Washington and $115,$ for the.laving both legs scalded. He was amounts to approximately five
cents for every dollar of assessed NOT hcpn sold. 8H ruiiiorotl. I am14 Oregon national forests.

Che least money, and work best In
?oui' binder. That la wsai we cl&ls
for McCornikk - Iieerlhg Superior

sttl! o!ratiug it nermanently.valuation a dollar tax for approxi
Willard, Elmer Love, Bobbie
Campbell, Mrs. liebeeca Campbell
and Mr. Al Smith.

uken to the Eugene hospital.
Arthur Woolley and sons, John

md Carwin and daughter, Alice, Dlrney West. Adv. .mately every $20 worth of dog.
Persons having valuable dogs usu GARDINERwent to IlosebuiR Monday. Carwin FJHf haroeci- winrtTcnHt nnf

iMnltla. We have twine ttot sells ta
ess per pound but It costs more to
rfnd as aers.

ind Alice are attending the fcp-- lve forovni. Brand' RnRd Rtundally list them with the assessor as
by so doing It helps to establish
a value at law in event the dog isworlb league convention on Little

Plshrng tackle at Idleyld Park.iver.
A small flro. presumably from a maliciously or accidentally killed

by others.

Miss Grace Ohlsea, who ss at-

tending school at Monmouth, spent
the Fourth with relatives here.

Mrs. Forbes and daughter, Sel-m-

arc visiting relatives in Se-

attle lof a ponple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Daugherty

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelso,
Clyde Kelso, Mr. and Mrs. iiru.
Frtes. and Miss Joy Roberts spent

WHARTON BROS.cigarette stub, started alongside
According to the tax rolls there

Vnmdftl. t!m5 tuaw PRtmbo Leona store building next 10

the nost office Wednesday evening. Isn't a dog in Glendale that Is

' ( Hfvivw lUmgia C'e&Rtjf 8pI1
GAHDINKR. July 11. Hohart

Purhih and his troop of 14 boy
scouts returned Sunday evening
from a three-da- camping trip at
Smith Hiver fails. They report a
splendid time.

James Ford Jr. joined his fam-
ily in pene Friday, and they
all relumed home Sunday.

Guests at the Ioreu Gerhard
family for the Fourth were Mr

considered worth fisting by ItsChildren gave the alarm and neigh Plral-ktn- e at IdVoylrt Pur Avowners. ,SCOTTSBURG bors extinguished the blaze ueiore
any great damage was done.

Arthur woolley negan ins worn
as fire warden Monday. YONCALLA

bougtss Cmmty'Sppcto!)

the Fourth enjoying a picnic near
Smith River.

Among those attending the cele-
bration at Oaltlnnd tho Fourth
were Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Leach,
Miss filenda Clinton. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Hanan, Mr. anil Mrs. Lloyd

Mrs. Anna Allison, who visuea
and Mrs. Kuytnond Lefghton andat Woodburn last week with her

sister, Mrs. Lulu Baetty and fam YONCALLA. Jnlv 11. Frank two sons, and Miss lnea Lute of

Baugherty of Marshfield spent sev
eral days here last week visiting envonte to PayaUup, Wash., wherefriends and relatives.

Iii!lii County Sitia)
Scut' HHUiitJ, July , itf. waynt

Jones of Uoseinirg was a business
visitor in Seotuburg Tuesday.

Paul Applegate ami lamiiy, War-
ren Waggoner ami lamiiy, itr. am,
Mrs. Lau-- Smitten, Arnold and
Barbara Wessela Spent the Fourth
at Smith river falls.

Misn Constance Hackett left
Thursday for Marshfield, where
she is the.houso guest of Elinor
Dolan.

Mrs. Anna Wessela is visiting at
the Eskline home on the I'mpqua.

George LaMonn and Steve Mat- -

Wise, Mr. and Mrs. uapnaei n iw,
Mr. and Mrs. Minor Applegate,
Tracy and Beulah Applegate.

Elmer Love of Canyonville is
visiting relatives here for a couple

John Geider of Coanille spent they operate an amusement park
during the sumxier months.Uie week end visiting relatives and

Ed Lewis of Bend, Ore., spentfriends hero.

ily, returned home Montiay. ner
sister, Mrs. Nell Cassandorff and
daughter, Thais, of Grants Pass,
ire visiting with her this week on

their way home from a visit ai
Kelso, Washington.

Roy Deebo made a business trlr
to Cottage Grove the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Matthews, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Crandall and daugh-ioi-

inri Mrs. Sam Ball all lefl

TIM EY ME A

Oi(iuTnrol
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Davis and Tuesday here visiting friends.

Rev. and Mrs. K. K. Clarkedaughter, Rosa, spent the Fourth
Mary Jean Clarke, Miss .Kathrynof July at the celebration at Cor- -

lauher!y and Miss Joy Koberts

of weeks.
Miss Mildred Coons of Portland

spent tho week end visiting at tho
parental Geo. Coon home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Applegale of
Long Beach. Calif., spent Tuesday
visiting at tho John Kruse homo,

vallis.
left Monday for theJlmmle and Jack Collings of

Portland, who have been visiting league institute which is la sessionson motored to North Bend to cele at Little Iliver this week.'he first of the week to work In at the L. B. Daugherty home forbrate the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Park VanDolIah of the Willamette valley cherry or-

Tacoma, Washington, have re
Mrs. Ida Moore, who has beenturned home after a visit with the

visiting at the home ot her son,tatter's sister, Mrs. Mary Ells
worth at ScntUburg.' Mr. Van Earl and family for me past ie

months, will leave soon for herDnllah Is a civil engineer for the
homo in Los Angeles, going firstMilwaukee railroad company, and

this is his first visit to Mlo visit with relatives In Colorado,
Nevada nnd Texas. Jlie Seventft THAT'S WHY THEY GOT THERE SO QUICKLYBob Powell went to Cottaget Uill Miller nn;l family spent the

Fourth of Jtiiy visiting relatives at riroVfl on business Wednesday.
Mrs. Helen Kilpatrick andDrain.

daughters. Kathleen and BettyJohn Dodson and Mr. McOinnis
Jean, of Eugene, are visiting lor awere Scottsburg visitors Monday,
short time at the J. J. Kenny
home.Jimmy Wallace, who has been

employed at the Harmon and
Tuttle road camp, returned to his
home at Reedsport Tuesday.

The small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Weatherly has been
ill for several days. Dr. Kastlund amwas called from Jtcedsnort Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howath
(If Present Stocks Last). visited over the week end at

Drain.
Kav Loomis and Steve Malson

DANCE
UMPQUA PARK

Saturday
JULY 12

Free Ballroom Instruction from
8:30 to 9:0i

Directed by Forrest Ellis Barker

Genuine Jwo-Qxe- tt
1

' ' T WAS JUST TWO YEARS

AFTEi? HE SAW MIS Vlt5T
--
RAC& WESE THAT SANt WAS

have leased the Scottsburg hotel
from Mrs. Mary Ellsworth and are
making a number of improvements
to the building. Mrs. Ellsworth and
her daughter. Lois, expect to spend
the winter in Tacoma. where Lois

. will attend high school.
Mrs. Jane Walker, who has been

tUTJ U LAV U y

Moulded Tuna Salad J'BwijUi If
Separate Into flakes a 7 ounce cart
of WhiteStarTuna. Mixcarefully
with one cupfulof diced celery,
onetablespoonful of chopped
green peppers, two tablespoon-ful- s

of chopped olives and three-fourt-

cup ofcooked salad dress-

ing. Add two teaspoonfulsof
vinegar and season with salt and
pepper. Soak two tablespoonfuls
of gelatine In cup of
cold water for five minutes. Dis-

solve by placing over hot water,
then stir Intothe fish mixture. Turn
Into small wet moulds, set aside
to chill. Serve onl ettuce water-
cress and garnish with celery tips,
slices of stuffed olives and pieces
of green pepper or pimiento.

Regular $1.25
Values!

A Nationally Advertised Quality
This time our Golden Arrow is shot at Work
Shirt prices I Down they go, and man, what
a chance to stock up!
Coat style Work Shirts of genuine Two-Oxe- n

Chambray from the famous Pepperel
mills. Generous cuts that big, brawny, two-fist-

n want for plenty of freedom of
action ! Work Shirts in which you recognize
the quality for which you have always paid
$1.25 or more. 6 days only, if present stocks
last! Buy now!

A NEW
INTRIGUING SALAD

Many a tempting variation of the diets is easily

possible with White Star Tuna & fr It's "good
for you", tool Rich In vitamins and mineral salts

fr Try this dainty salad today !

REMEMBER!

FST SUCCESS STORY HQ. 5

EARL SANDS
The first race horse he ever saw was
hitched to the tailboard of a prairie
schooner. Two years later, every
track in America resounded to that
famous cryf "Cm on Sandei" He
always gave the public the best run for
its money.

That's the reason, too, for OLD
GOLD'S quick success. OLD GOLD
afways gives the public a run for.
its money with a newtaste--f brill. Aad .

no throathaek.

Explain Sande? Explain OLD GOLD?
, . , Sandes and OLD GOLDS are
born ... not made.

TheFeaturest
1, Colt style. GfHu-- 1

n e Two - Oxen
Chirnbray.

2. Main uami trlpla
atitched to prevent
lipplsg.

5. DaaBla ahoulder
yokes: lined col-
lar and cufTi.

4, Two battoned-throuf- h

pocketa t
uab rtaki bit
suttonel

6. Your entire
guaranteed t

.niSa'
CffjnjM Itit, b) Memtgeur Wvt 4 Ce., Inc.IIEIliFl

''
htmtj'

a iimmm'jljjjy 315 N. Jackson St. Roseburg, Oregon

BETTERjjTQBACCQS . , ,1'NQT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD"Aa WA-CE-U


